Cumberland Town Council

Ordinance 2017 – 21

Establishment of Cumberland Wheel Tax Fund

Whereas, the Town of Cumberland Code of Ordinances § 00-03-32-23 imposes a municipal wheel tax on certain motor vehicles registered in the Town; and

Whereas, Indiana Code § 6-3.5-11-14 authorizes the Town to collect and spend revenues generated from the Wheel Tax to 1) construct, reconstruct, repair, or maintain streets and roads under the Town’s jurisdiction, 2) contribute to an authority established under Ind. Code § 36-7-23 or 3) for the Town’s contribution toward a grant from the local road and bridge matching grant fund under Ind. Code § 8-23-30; and

Whereas, the Cumberland Town Council finds that is in the best interest of the Town, and its citizens, to create a new fund to capture and retain these revenues for the Town’s use and benefit.

Therefore, it is Ordained that a new section, § 00-03-35-13, is added to the Town of Cumberland Code of Ordinances in order to establish the “Cumberland Wheel Tax Fund,” and this section shall read as follows:
"§ 00-03-35-13   CUMBERLAND WHEEL TAX FUND

(A) **Source of Funds.** The Cumberland Town Council hereby established the
Cumberland Wheel Tax Fund. The fund shall consist of revenue
collected by the Town of Cumberland for its imposed Wheel Tax under
§ 00-03-32-23 of Town of Cumberland Code of Ordinances.

(B) **Use of Funds.** All money deposited into the Cumberland Wheel Tax
Fund
will only be used in the following manner:

(1) to construct, reconstruct, repair, or maintain streets and
roads under its jurisdiction;

(2) as a contribution to an authority established under Indiana
Code § 36-7-23; or,

(3) for the Town's contribution to obtain a grant from the local
road and bridge matching grant fund under Indiana Code §
8-23-30.

(C) **Non-Reverting Fund.** This is a non-reverting fund."

It is **further ordained that** any provision of the Town of Cumberland
Code of Ordinances which is not specifically amended by this ordinance shall
remain in full force and effect.

It is **further ordained that** this ordinance shall become effective upon
adoption.

Ordained this 6th day of December, 2017.
Cumberland Town Council:

Anna Pea, President

Joe Sieker, Vice President

Nicole Bell, Member

Aaron Cutshaw, Member

Brian Gritter, Member

Attest:

Erica Salmon, Clerk-Treasurer